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OCCtmRE~ OF NET-MARKED SAD!ON m ALASKA IN 1957 

~lX?rts tr<li1l Fishe~ - From JUly 12 to July 14 numerous fishel'meD 

in Bristol Bay reported to the ''ish and W:L1W.f'e SeX'V1ce that they bad 

recently noticed an unusually large number of red salmon carrying Bet 

marks of a type not cOl1lDOnly seen 'before. This vas several. days after 

the peek. of the Bris·bol ~ fishery when the catches were rapidly 

dl11ndling • 

On July 20 sev'eral dozen drift net fiBhermen tram the NakDek-Knchak 

and Egegik areas signed aft1davi ts stating that they had seen red 

salmon caught from a.fter JUly 11 that had mesh marks" many of which, 

in their opinion, had. been made by a mesh smaller than ~ inches, the 

legal JBii.11mu111 in Bristol Bay. 

I,ater, the captain of the freezer ship NORTH STAR reported that a 

tally of' the catches brought to his ship on July 22 showed 22 pereent 

of the fish vi th the unusual marks. 

In addition to the BlI"1stol Bay area, the captain of' a floating 

freezer, the ST. MARK, ~l'ho had operated along the north side of the 

Alaska ~D1DSula, reported that be had seen s1milarly marked red salmon 

taken near Bt!ar Bi vel' trom about July 8 until the termination of his 

fishing in tha.t area. 
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Nat,u:re of thE! Markel - The marks as l'epOrted by tishermen and as 

seen by sta:t't members of the P:tsh and Wildlite Service and by Dr. W. p. 

'l'.baI.Iq)aon and staff of the Fisheries Research lDBti tute appeared to be 

sOIlleuhat unUBUal head '(jOuncia. In some cases net marks were visible 

arowld the head i1'1 the vicinity 01" the eyes, and it WB8 determined by 

tying So string around 'the head over these marks that they could have 

been made by a net with 4. l/4-inch to 4. 3/4-1nch mesh. In IBBDy cases 

widespread, wili t1l,h Bores occw.-red aloDg the top ot the head, and no 

net marks wre visible on the head. In some instances it appeared 

that some healing had oceurredJl whereas in ma~ the sores wre rave 

,Pathology 0'1 the Wounds - F1 ve saaaples ot the tissue trom the 

l:rounds were subm1'iGted to Dr. Edward M. Wood, Fish Pathologist in 

Seattle, who examined them microscopicaJ.1y. He reported that the 

condition ot the t1l1Jsues in the vicinity of too scars indicated that 

some hes.ling had taken place. lIt:: eat1mD..ted that they were not less 

than 2 weeke old Rnd possibly not more than 2 months old. HI! pointed 

out, however, that there is v11~Y no information ava1lable on the 

rate of. wound-healing in salmon as compared 00 other species. 
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~natio.,!; oi' Net-Marked Salmon in Bristol BE!.t -FolloviDg the 

I'l!ports ot tIsb.el'B1fm., 8~les, 1ncluding 1,779 :red salmon, 'Were ex_Ded 

in BrIstol Bay by the Fish and Wildlife Ser'l.rice to determine the 

incidence of t..heae eharactel'istic head 1njlU'lefJ. Table :r presents a 

detailed s~ of' the nsults of this e.xare1na.tion. Approx1matel.y 

10 percent (172) of the fish elmlD1ned had the head injuries. In the 

samples taken f'r<:m the flGhery a.bout 4 t1Dea IlB ~ :males were 1.njured 

as teltl8J.es. In all. areas both Bales and f'ema.lns that were injured 

averaged larger in l!Jize th$D the other males aud feaa.lea e.zam1Ded. 

!~tnatio~of _Catcha:B by .,¥1gb Seas Resew:"Ch Vessels - TIle research 

vessels PIONEER, A'l'TU, and PARAGON, operated w1der contract \11th the 

P:lsh a.nd Wildlife Service in Seattle, explored the Uorth Pacitic on a 

broad scale in the vicinity of the J\leuti8.ll Islsads f'rom late 1YBy 

until lU'(;e .August in 1957. .All catches were cr.'i t1cally ~ned for 

marks and 'WlUld.s of all kinde; and none were foUDd that resembled the 

head wundo repo!'u:d in B\!';tstol Bay. 

§ize of Mesh ~8ed by U. S. 8.Dd_Japane.~_s_he..;..ri_._e .... 8 - The UDited States 

gill net fishery in :8r1stol Bay uses a mesh o~ ~ mcbes, which 1s the 

m:1n1mum size 1"1.xed. by regulation. This mesh u~nds to select fish 

slightly larger tlm.n the a.verage size of the rUDS end cODDOnl.y takes 

somte-ahat more ma.Les than :temal.Il~s. '!'raps sud purse seines I wh1ch are 

not used iu Bristol l!ay, U8e smaller meshes in vh1eh salJDOD oeeu101l8ll.y 
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becatOO entangled and ma.rlted. Such gear is USQ~d along the Alaska 

Paninsulaj> but ·leZ-Y few It'ed salmon 'ta"el"e taket\ by either traps or 

:purse seines in the vicinity ot the Aleutian Asland3 or on the 

north Elide of. the Alaska Peninsula ill 1957. :·:t is most unlik1ely 

that these latter could he responsible tor meJ~kiDg the fish. 

l:n:formal inquiry 'W./,J made through tbe !ni;ernational North 

Pacific Fisheries CommislJion of JS:paD9se t1slwries research agencies 

to determine th{! sil!le of m.esh us.ed by the J'aPf\ne~ fleet. It was 

reported to have ooll!!n 5 :tDeb!s except late in the season when the 

fleet used 4}-ineh _all espq;e',ally for pin.~ e~>,}mon. Two Japanese 

f'ilShery l'esearch v'esse16 di.d. use meshes of' 3~ inebas or smaller 1ill 

8.-.11 emounte. 

~~ - }~Bh With thes/!! characteristic head marks, which a:re 

prrtllSWlled to have be®n ca.used by small meah nets, appeared to be: 

(1) solely red so.lm£m.:; (:~) totllld only in the nristoJ. Bay and Alaska 

PeniDlSlula al"E!8.S ,I (3) mosil' p:revalen.t during the late parte ot ·the :f'ish 

runs I;u:d few if any during the -peake of the fj,aheries, (4) larger than 

av®re.ge eize and pl·edollD.nautly males (which o.vE:rage larger in size than 

females). 
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~usione: - Ql the basis that a.bout 10 percent of the fish 

eltSmiIled after JUJ..y 14 :L!h Bristol Bay bore these bead :mo..nts, and eJ.so 

011 tbr! basis the.t only about 10 peX'Cent of tb9 total Bristol Bay 1'UD 

t.ook place af'tex- JillY 14; it is estimated that about 100,000 f.ish in 

~ist()l Bay were so marked. Da.ta from the Alaska Peninoula lu.-eB EIoX'e 

too fEnf to provide est1al.tes of the incidence. 

l~ber 'WOrk :t6 necessa.ry to detem:l.ne precisely the cause mid 

pathoJ~gy of Lll woUDdo and the!r incidence throughout the season. 
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TABLE I ... SUMMARY RED SALMON BEAD INJURY DATA ... BRISTOL BAY 1951 

No. Fish Av.!.9gth 
Period No. Fish !ear1og Percent All Males 
Sampled Examined tn.1ur1e~:I:!Y.~ mm. 

1/16-1/25 616 58 8.6 573·2 

1/19-7/25 605 6'( 11.0 ,62 

7/18-7/25 498 47 9'.4 565 

Av.Length Av.IA!n-
Inju.."'t!d goth'll 

Males Females 
mm. DIm. -

517.6 553·7 

56i.t. 539 

568 543 

Av. I.eDgth 
Inju..?ed Percent Percent 
Females Mlles Feme.1es 

DIm. ~~ __Injured Injured 

554.2 13·2 

552 15·5 

548 ll.96 

3·2 

4.0 

7.36 
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